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WHISKEY. ROLLED' AWAY 
WITH GUARDS ON DUTY 
Baltimore, Feb. IS.—While three 
armed watchmen were supposedly on 
gV*rd robbers sawed thoir way into 
the warehouse of" the Federal dlstll-
lory, Colgate .Station, near 'Camp 
Holablrd,' last night .and- rolled 
barrel* of whiskey oat of the front 
door. ' • 
Apparently the thiejea got ayray 
with only 14. barrels, as H ' were 
" found by prohibition < agosta hidden, 
opder *?tah>aOl(fi not 80 wards-
from the .warehouse. The failure of 
the watehmen to prevent the rob-
•bery la belSg Inveitigatsi-hjr fed-
eral amenta. ' 
More thfp- S,S00 . persona were 
kilkd by wild animals in India dur-
ing the past.year. 
LABOR UNJOft OBJECTS 
TO WORDS BY SUNDAY 
Chirleston, _ / e b / IS.—Res'olu-
tlons condemning the reported utter-
ances of "BilTy" Sgnday. recently at 
Knoxville, Teon., P r e f e r r i ng harsh-
ly to Samuel Gompers? prraldent of 
the 'American Federatj&n of I^bor, 
Were adopted at a meeting of- the 
Central Labor anion lait nlght. 
Crater Jfrnfe fCLUGH AND WRIGHT TO BE TRIED FOR KILLING FARMER 'PENRQD' 
__ You Will F l ada large aupply of 
Rood grade manila second sheets a! 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, letter iixe. 
Put up in packages of SOO sheets Thedford's 
For Sala—Six years did . black 
marc, homo raised, gentle,- . work 
anywhere.-Will sell fof JlSO.'Worth 
moro but have no need for her now. 
Address James Wages, Blackstock, 
Route 2. . tfi 
RAID. WASHINGTON. . . 
'_ Washnfeton.'-.Feb. 12.—Police and 
Federal prohibition agents, con-
.dueling an all-day sertes of raids in 
, • «•¥>. quarters- of thf city, today 
- cpgtured raoreithan^ forty prisoners 
•r.d 3,000 gallon* of .liquor.-* The 
city-wide scale of th^ raids wa-r -V 
CJ'diiplicatio'p -of - prohlittioh' activities 
" monty-wben eight*'prisoners, 
i^raott ly / n i g r e f i i^e- ' lake.n # o the 
»» t hc .bows 
2^olraida^jty published profes-
B'. aJoly.V'.-bomrsjK'jI nocked to the )» . 
;-.,Ilco. stations -amJ-rpnt'oif. moro "than 
' ' *100,900 baiL for ' t ie .'prisoners.-: 
As in the. eSrlier'-ftidi.thc prelim-
• in*iy. CTldttfce ,th»t led to today's 
- search p4rlies^was mainly gathered' 
. by J. L. -Asher, Federal Prohibition 
Agent, whose variety' of-disguiscs 
.rivals those.Of-New/Ifork's Izzy Ein-
stein. For the past ten days Asher 
and Detective 3auer of the. Wash-
. Ifigton police have f o r k e d in tho 
raided district disguised as drivers 
of huckster wagons, fish-sellers, iti-
nerant musicians and poddlers of 
Matus, approaching - suspected bo«ff 
N'Tgers -with symptoms of'unslacked 
- Thirty'revenue agents and police 
divided into squads in various sec-. 
•. Hons of the city and working under 
- cje direction of Lieutenant Davis of 
the police force and District Reve-
, nue Chief Ruby,. conducted today's 
onjlaught on tho rum dealers. 
All afternoon the patrol' wagons 
ran hurriedly between the . fast, 
traveling squads of raiders' In the 
various poller precincts, carrying 
prisoners to the station houses, while , 
Roverrimept trucks" hauled in the , 
gallons of confiscated liquors. 
Atone of the busieststation hou.v ' 
c- stood \\sfier, clean-shaven and 
". vdl-dresled,'"an apparently neutral 
x.onloqkhi calmly identifying.' pris- , 
onor* not-one of'whom\y> all out- ,i 
'••^"l »PP«aranees, recognized -him. i 
Buy Anvil Ov.rall.," "Made-In-The 
Carolinaj," i t J . T. CoUins' Depart-
ment Store, t f . , 
\ (Vegetable) 
REFUSED TO BE DIVERTED. 
It Starts There 
a M e a t w h i c h y o u b u y d o e s n o t o r i g i n a t e 
in t h e . p a c k i n g h o u s e s . 
B e h i n d t h e . p a c k i n g h o u s e s a n d t h e 
s t o c k y a r d s a r e t h e mi l l ions of a c r e s o f 
l a n d d e v o t e d t o t h e r a i s i n g o f - l i v e s t o c k 
a r a M j o d f o r t h i s l ive s t o c k . 
H o w l ive s t o c k r e a c h e s t h e m a r k e t ; 
h o w it i s p u r c h a s e d ; h o w it is h a n d l e d in 
i t s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n t o m e a t ; a n d h o w 
t h i s h i g h l y p e r i s h a b l e p r o d u c t g e t s i n t o 
t h e h a n d s of r e t a i l e r s in e v e r y c i t y a n d 
v i l l age , m a k e a n i n t e r e s t i n g s t o r y . 
T h e h a n d l i n g of b y - p r o d u c t s a l s o f u r -
n i s h e s s o m e i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t s . 
H i d e s , f o r e x a m p l e , a r e n o t b o u g h t , b y 
t h e u l t i m a t e c o n s u m e r . < 
G l u e is u s e d b y m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f 
m a n y a r t i c l e s . -
W o o l , is S t l i t t le u s e t o t h e w e a r e r o f 
c l o t h e s u n t i l It i s w o r k e d u p i n t o m e r -
c h a n t a b l e a r t i c l e s . 
J u s t h o w S w i f t & C o m p a n y h a n d l e s 
m e a t s , a r i d t h e i r a t t e n d a n t b y - p r o d u c t s ia 
to ld in t h e n e w 
^o^aV Soc\e\^' &00&S 
Reduced 5 Q Per Cent 
s± mil lion men 
have turned to 
One Eleven 
Cigarettes 
—a firm verdict for 
superior quality. 
Swift & Company, 
' ~ • U . S. A . 
• A model type farmhouse, consist-
ing, of eight rooms and all modern 
City, eonvf^inutt—intended " to 
keep the young folks on fhe fa rm— 
has been built at the "South Dakota 
Agricultural College at-a" cost of 
*5,000: .Ita nlost important. feature 
cansists o f a n electric, light system 
generated by a gasoline.ertRine, con-
tributingto EKe operation of a vacu-
um sweeper, a cream separator, a' 
churn, a wishing machine, floor 
lamps, fliitiroria and other electric 
contrivances. The hoijsc. .contains 
large, cdmfortjablt rooms, summer 
kitchefjwlth sink'and drains, septic I 
tank-4or aewage -disposal, bath-
room, furnace "and Uund^i J 
cigarettes 
Woman's Tonic 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE 
to enumerate every item, in the hardware'busi-
ness and to make public prices as tUe' number of arti-
cles run into the thousands. : 
}Ve buy in car lota the majority of keavy goods, 
and from the fa'ctprfes direct, and are in position to 
meet legitimate competition at, all times.. 
(• I f y°u wilKaverage. up your purchases -we 
save you moncjDl.. ., 
j/ 0 " ^ long .e^SBence Sr jobberirprfables us to buy 
right,'arid iri ^ucti'qiiahtitles that we can afford to' seU 
you at a' lower^voragf.price than you can obtain any-
where in this section. 
Do You Think of these Unwritten Items 
on Yonr Electric LigLt Bill?.' 
Beiuity and atmosphere from R hu lighted lamps are a 
potest influence fh drawing the familv togetherrSnd 
even OK; jfoung people pay tribute to it. Daughter, 
Alice franjoji^saijl tlte other, day th»t one .reason why 
the meetings of her young friends took place so often 
at her home was that "they thought the lamp.sfc.-ere so 
pretty. Well—if that's all one needs t6 keep the chil-
dren at home, the cos{ is air out 6i proportion. Cer-
tainly, th,p-hpme wa* transformed with electric light as 
surely as though a painter's hand had touched each 
part of.it. Perhaps, after all. rather than buying the 
new living'room furniture this spring, it would be more 
economical and just as satisfying to buy two or three 
new Kimps-instead. - . . 
Service Follows the Appliance 
Easter is early {his year—and our display of 1Q0 
per cent pure woolens is ready. It embodies the lateft" 
weaves and colorings of the vernal season^ -
__ You'll be'iure of satisfai^ion if you select from 
HJm display a fine-suiting to be 
Made t o Measu re by. 
KAHN TAILORING CO. 
We recommend KAHN taHored-to-order clothes 
to our most discriminatii?g\patrons because our expe-
-rience proves that no finer Clothes, no more fastidious 
adherence to the' finest tailorW and traditions can be 
had anywhere, even at a much,' higher price. 
- We recommend them to our customers of econom-
ical jnind, because nowhere caa you secure greater 
clothes-value per dbllar than in these splendid gar-
ments. *• ' -
If you appreciate better clothes of moderate cost, 
come in and be measured/o/sa fine KAHN suit The 
time is ripe and our tape is ready. • •/ 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
Notice li fiereby given that I will 
make my Final'Return as Adminis-
trator of. John R.. Wilts, deceased, 
to: A. W. Wise, Probate Judge, on 
MArch 2na^l9?S, and will then 
•PttlyforiCFina] Discharge. 
— ' ' tEE CARTER, 
Administrator. 
J«nuary-26Ui, IBM. 
" 6-18-20-27 pd,. . 
No compromise of good 
designing or fine manu-
fac tu r ing isever forced 
upon our engineers. 
They are entirely frte from the 
limitations they might meet if they 
were dependant forspme vital parted, 
on outside manufacturing sourcesi VVV. 
>Jjr For rosy checks, 
f happy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
and digestions. 
Jff Its benefits are as GR£AT 
J as Its costIs-SMALL! 
It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and Is benqflc^l. too. 
-Seated.TigM Kept Right 
• H r ' " . THE FAVOR. v 
Mid old Bin Brow|v 
**When times were bad and my luck 
waa dowij 
I asked a favA-—a friend. I had, 
Ho loaned me/some money and said: 
I'm, ?lad| 
To do this lam for.a gn'ot old 
friend; S . * 
Here's fifty dollars for yoa.'tospcnd. 
Take- It and use It, and when yoj The Flavor 
Lasts I paid it back in a month or two 
And said to myself: with that I'm 
through. 
rye-kept my friend and I've squared 
"the debt. 
But I ( W I'm not done with that 
'°v(ir yet; > 
It hangs on my. neck like asack hi 
meal. 
It follows.&ie arouad like a d o g V 
heel, * 
And this I have learned without a 
doubt— 
AMfavor is something that won't 
j t e " s fo™ 'M' old world Becomes aaMi-
"O ni«n knows, and what Itvln* 
conditions will be at that time, no 
one can tell. This planet may be-
come dead, like the moon, with a 
'temperature too cold,for anj\ form 
of life, or it may continue fo take 
enough heat from the sun'to support 
life and vegetation.. In ' any event, 
we need hot worry. Wo will con-
tinue to live out our allotted span 
of life, take things aa they come to 
usi doing the best we can, and let 
the world spread ~«nd~ shrink and 
crack, tremble imd blow off steam 
and fire. ^Ve hrve no control over 
• took a Ladles Birthday Almanac and this* old planet that has continued 
read of a case something Uke mine, | to.spin like-a tpp around the sun 
told my husband to gei It and I woedd ^ u r m|Mioniof>eara.vTrains and 
by It ai.-jhips nj |y-be delayeSTVut the 
"I aaw a great Improvement after the w <" l d K1,1" 0 / time, 'rcgajTl-
the Hral bottle (ol Cardul), 401 kept H up , c u o t i t a l c a k y "Jvei and cracking 
until I waa well. Now I am the picture , u r ' " c c , and there Is no evidence 
of health." that It will not continue thua on Its 
Thousands of other women have writ- c o u ™ f o r mflliajjs of: yean to come, 
ten, to tell of the benefldal results ob^ 113 has unt inuedjp the past. 
talned by taking Cardul, and to recom- Somo scientllts tell 6a that" the 
mend ft to offiers. world'will eventually sjow down, apd 
Cardul has stood the test of extensive 'aUint® tho sun, but when that time 
use, for more than forty years, la the ccmes'it^ill make no difference to • 
treatment ottroubleatomapfl to •00*0.. most of us. We will bo accus-
T r y l t ' tomcd.to the heat lorfg before then. 
After Suffering From Many Female Troubles This Lady Heard 
Cardul and Took If, She Says, "Ml Was Wei" 
relative 
For a cousin of his they sent to 
jail; 
I've bought ficlcots for suppers and 
church bazaars • 
And raffles for bed quilts nd motor 
cars 
From his aunts and uncles i who'd 
heard that he 
Had once, done a very good tum~for 
"COME TIME AOO- ays M™. 
" Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C-, "I suffered a great 
deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-dofen pains, my side* and 
back hurt, and ra> limbs drew. 1 would 
"He's dc_ad and gone, but the favor 
stays '• y- -
As fresh and young as In early days. 
And never a week goes by but what 
I .must do for his tribe what I'd 
rathpr not. 
s? 1, say get along in this world, 
young man. 
Without.any favor as best you can; 
Don t ask for a thing: you caa da 
without. 
For a f^yor Is something that won't 
wear, ont." , J 
TEN REASONS-WHY HE SUCCEEDED 
.. Wi th (ivery dollar- you spend wit 
t rac tors , accessories; oil, r epa i r s / t i res, 
give ybu a chance a t the Ford; He kept op with the times 
He didnot try to do everything himself 
He maintained efficiency by developing able help 
He did not permitj^ slem to run into red tape 
He was not pernywise and pound-foolish 
rea! ecmomy aad 
He believed in the efficiency of printers' ink 
Forliis. printing he selected a good printer worthy of confi-
dence and stuck him faithfuUy 
He ^.frequent inventory of himself as well as his stofck : 
and last but not least- , ' 
He was a >^ ulSrx and .consistant customer of 1 : 3 J 
THE CHESTER NEWS, Chester, S. C. 
You cannot afford to let this opportunity pasa. lt 
costs absolutely nothiiw" extra and you. may get a Ford 
touring car without theS-oSi of a single penny. \ 
WeSelL- . 
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
F-B Electric C& 
Chester, South Carolina 
